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LIAM F. CARTER. Attornev at Law. and Mi rn.yShe: foreign news. For the Wfctchman.
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. Mr. Lt ck wood comrnn
of his pro ession irvthis city, owhirj wi
believe he is' krnatlvc, Severalfyear
ago he, wont toEurope .to prolsectitci hip

studies, fhich, judging from the jabovi

AfBssKS,-EwTOT-
s : I should consider it use.

POLYMATHEAN-lNSTlTUTE- ii

YOUNG LADIES. - .

in ibis piacen tn um inrtant, tf Arcbioald lien-ferso- n.

Esq., M HENRV DEAL, and Mrs. NANCY Fresh Medicines JMi ?a riLA N IIlets at this day, to write onxthe value of Public 3although nearly all
i wi!Ie1sccn that

tUe nations on the o herideof the Allan- - Improvements to a State, vrete it not, that North
Carolina, for, the want of these engines of inifor.commendation of his work, he appears to

'L'JLlLSnf trt Irtish evrrv effort at ,ln tbis County, on the 15th inst..of Tvnh-i- J F.i- -

have done with much success. I"1
Drugs, Chemicals,

Dje-Stuf- fs,

and PERFUMERY.

AMES DWIGHT GRAHAM, aged 23 years,
Mr. Graham was a member of tk PrMKx.ri.1,more American. 8;

-- I:

ibaritiWUhmcnt of Republican Govern,

pent, Ithq gallant Iungarians are st.ll

triumphaklin ther struggle for re

it result in a com-fil- BtVq trust nay
and clorious v ctory of the cause of

The ReDublic says, "There are up
wards of 50,000 officers in the U. ftatesi
SnAnJint of the vanous contractors

Lrnariitv over brutd force. Success say;
and jobbers, whd have been from t(me td

Church at Third Creek, i He was truly a comfort to hispother, a kind and affectionate brother, and in his
he was plain, unaffected and kind. His mind

was somewhat clouded during his short illness until the
Evening before his death, jwhen all doubt seemed to dis-
appear, and he expressed la willingness to pepart and be
with his Saviour. Just before be surrendered op his
ppirit to Him who gave it, he bid adieu to ail his rela-
tives and friends, and exhorted them to be ready when
the summons shall come for them to appear before the
Judge of quick and dead, j O that all may obey this so-
lemn and impressive exhortation. Cos.

j Near Mocksville, Davie County, on the 29th ultimo,
Mr. BOON ROSE, after an illness of 38 days, aged 25
years and 6 months.

w to the noble end brave Hungari

fl$ In tKeir struggle for that form of Gov

THE subscribers have jut received at their Drcq
corner of the Mansion Hotel, the LARG-

EST and BEST SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF
DRCGS, CHEMICALS, PA1XTS, OILS t DTE-STCFF- S,

ever brought to this market, and which ihey now ofiV r
at wholesale or retail. We particularly invite ihe at-
tention of Physicians, Druggists and Merchants to our
stock, which we pledge to sell at lower ries than any
establishment in this part of the State. With the assur-
ance again that our prices and terms will please all, we
return our sincere thanks to the public tor their rery'lib-er-

al

patronage heretofore extended 10 us. Below we
present a list of a few of the articles comprising our stock- -

time immemorial members of the present
opposition! parly. -- There have beei lesi

mation, is m precisely the safne state of ignor-
ance and apathy, that Pennsylvania was twen.
ty-fiv- e years ago. Like Pennsylvania,! then
vras, she has within herself immense undevel-
oped resources. With the exception of coal,
there are no advantages possessed by that State
pfvhich North Carolina has not, and which are
tiow lying w in cold obstruction awaiting for
that vital principle which will awake them to
lite and usefulness, and which snail make the
Old North Slate for the Soutb,twhat Pennsyl-Tani- a

is lo the North a mineral treasure house.
That grand system of public improvement in

Pennsylvania, which has resultejd in adding so
much wealth and commercial prosperity to that

tate, like our proposed North Carolina Rail
Road, was commenced in defiance of a large
party opposed to a public system jof internal im- -

fnraertthich canhlone elevate and cn

Wie the hurrian rate. As long as den than 5.00Q appointments of Whigs during:
Gen. Tayjor's Administration, about one- -r if; ! ... . law

Tnc misses mmrvs, M u
JVnwerjfs PkiUdelphia, mmd rrcentlf f Biltuitorr,

Proprietors ' l j
THIS Institution purpose commencing operation in ;

P.owan County, N Carolina, September
1, 1849.

The Pantographic Method of Teaching, which origi-
nated in this Institution, is eminently calcurated to make
learning a pleasant employment to young ladies. :. The
great variety of interesting and amusing illustrations
made use of, lend interest to many studies which arc
usually regarded by young persona as dry and insipid.

Sounds which address the ear are lo;, and die
In one short hour; bat that which ttriket the eye, .
Lives long upon the mind ; the faithful tight t --
Engraves the knowledge with a beam vf light." ,

Young ladies are taught in small classes, and ihe
whole attention of a teacher is given to one class. the-gradu-

development of the --youthful mind is watched
with much care, and throughout the coarse, the studies'of the pupil are carefully adapted to her mental capatf- -.
ty and progress ; but the peculiarity of this method fteaching is in the happy manner in which the di&reat
branches of siudy are illustrated.

Pupils will be received at a very early age ; and theCourse of Instruction will be far more thorough and
complete than that of any school conducted in the or-
dinary way can be.

Tcrmi and Somlon.
The scholastic year is divided into two semions of

five months each, commencing 1st September and 1st
February. The only vacation is in the months of Jaly
and August.

THE CHARGES ARE

is T Mluy' tu tvHi y
irue rdigion be teiow par.jioral

i Pulv. Ipecac. Hvd. Chlo. Mit . IS naniah Hrnirn
Aoliteness of a friend tIrjCProugH the

hall ol w.hich nave been made to supply
vacajicies occasioned by deaths, reigna-lions- ,

and expired commissions. Many ol
the most lucrative and important offices
of the country wielding tbeu largest patj-ronag-

e

and power remain to this flay in

Rhei, Jalap, Sulph. Quinine, White Lead,
Colambo.Scilla, Sulph. Morphine, Black do .
Gamboge, jAcit. do , j Linked Oil,

J I . .1 it '

Opium,
i';tt otlOwnions delillered in the Supreme jPiperine, jTrain Oil,

.Salacine, j Logwood,
Red Lead.' Copperas,

IVenitian Red, Indigo. &.C..&C.,

Arrow Root,
Pearl Barley,
Cort Cinch,

Court,! nojv sitting a Morganton :

y'hia guardian, J. Lallimore the hands of the Locofocos." I
Also, a large assortment of SHOP FURNITURE, ii Equity from Clcaveland.

provement, who now are those who most loud.
Jy congratulate themselves upon the success
that has attended that enterprize. These works

From the Republic. f inscriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a
distance punctually attended to.

BROWN &. JAMES.
Salisbury, August 16, 1349. 10vo! 5

; ..k Et ity from Henderson, decree THE PROSPECTS OF HUNGARY.ii"-..'-- "--.

THE MARKETS.
tiSalubury, Aug. 23. Bacon 6 ; Brandv 40 O 50 ;
Butter 10 ; Beeswax 15 Cotton 7 (a) 8; Cotton Yarn
0 (3 75 ; Coffee 8 O 9 ; Com 25 (2) 30 ; Feathere 25 ;

Fjour per hbl. 4 (2 4 ; Iron 2a (S 4 ; Linseed Oil 65
(S 70 ; Nails 5 (3) 6 ; Oats 16 O 17 ; Irish Potatoes
30 ; Sweet do. 30 ; Sugar, (brown) 6 (3 8 ; Loaf 10
11 ; Salt, (sack) 2 2$; Tallow 10 121 : Wheat
75 ; Whiskey 25 0 30.

Fayetteville, Aug. 14. Brandy, peach, 35 (3) 40:
Ditto, apple, 28 30: Beeswax 18: Bacon 6 7:
Cotton 00 9$: Corn 55 60; Coffee 8 10: Flour 4

5i : Feathers 28 O 30 : Flaxseed 85 81 : Iron,
Swedes, 6: do. English 3J ffl 4 : Lard 7$ :

Leather, sole, 20 : Molasses 20 26 : Nails, cut, 53 :

Qats, 30 : Sugar, brown, 6 9 : do. loaf, 1 1 12$
Salt, sack, 50 1 75 : Tallow. 8 ,9 : Wheat 70

75 : Whiskey 25.
i Chekaw, Aug. 7. Bacon per lb. 6 6J : Butter

15 20 : Beeswax 18 20 : Coffee 8 10 : Cotton
71 9 : Corn 50 56 : Eggs 10 12$ : Flour 5
$5$ : Feathers 25 32 : Iron 5 6$ : Lard 7 9 :

Leather (sole) 18 22 : Mol ases 35 40 : do. Cu

" - is,-i- . are now an enduring monument of honor tosied ; defendant to pay cost.i junction contit
BunconiM Turnpike Company v. A. Mills from Bun- - We have private letters from WarsaWjio th(S

mijJJle of the past month, which give a morsIginent jarrirmedl
distinct idea of the character of the war noVeriidonv. Johnson,' in Equity, from Ruth

. For d A I 7 50
10 00

For Tuition in the Primary Department,
Senior

" Classical
waged by the Austrian and Russian-Emperor- s

12 50enVuV ilTee for fufther Tccounl
V DlcCnw r. J. &- - E. Efwards,

on Hungary than any account which lias vestfrom Rutherford. Stationary, Fuel, and Use of Books, Charts, JLc.
3.00
4 00
5 00

nd others, in Equity from'lTrAttoni. Henc
fnmary Department,
Senior "
Classical "

Plain and Ornamental Needlework extra.
evened. Dill dismissed asRoiworjiH decree bel

U MdifU nd Atlarns will cost.
y. L . L. . .

Xnii, ?. j$tate v.. James itay, et. al. from Ashe.

those who have carried out this! great system
against such strong opposition, and are be com.
Jog every year an increasing source of immense
revenue to the State. Over one and a half miU
lions of dollars was received in toll from ibem
asf year.. The coal trade alone yields to the

State a revenue of over seven hundred thousand.
Ninety millions of bushels of grain have been
raised where, before the improvements were
Constructed, only enough for home consumption
Vvas produced. This vast agricultural and mini
feral wealth, without these canals and railways
Would have lain a dead capital forever.
j, Fifiv years ago, Virginia exceeded New York
in commercial importance ; what has
the improved opportunities of the one State pro
duced !

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT of HAMPDEN
SYDNEY COLLEGE,

RICIIHOXD, VIRGINIA.
THE twelfth annual course of Lectures in this

will commence on Monday, October 22d,
1849, and continue until the middle of March.

R. L. BoHA.vjuif, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics and Dis-
eases of Women and Children.

L. W. Chamberlatxe, M. D., Prof of Materia Medi-c- a

and Therapeutics.
S. Mai-pi- n, M. D. Prof, of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
Chas. Bell Gibso. M..D., Prof, of Surgery and Sur-

gical Anatomy. '

Carter P. Jonxso.t, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy and
Physiology. '

David H. Tccker, M. D , Prof, of Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine.

A. E. Peticolas, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The Museum, Apparatus and illustrations for the de-

monstrator departments have recently received many ad-
ditions, and are now very complete. The facilities for

icutucu us. asi supplies were aany ueing
sent from Varsaw to the armj, and it was evi.
kieut no steps would be neglected to reduee the
Hungarians to submission. All admit te hor-ro- r

of the tvar. the atrocious manner itrljwhjcli
it is conducted, and the great doubt of jts suc-
cess. The Russians see with dismay lhaf they
have to anticipate nothing but the possessio n

of a wilderness the Hungarians destroying evl
ery district as they leave it, and poisoning erv
erjr fountain. The sympathies of all the eighj-boirin- z

nations are with the heroic solciiera of

from Buncombe Bill dis--i Craig f-- f jay. in! Kquitjf,

Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting, and Music,
at Professors' Prices. '
There are no other charges parents are not required

to purchase any books for their children.
Pupils will not be received for a less period thsn one

Kteion. 3ml2

TOClpTiF
lw, et. at. from Rutherford.

wed wposts., ;
; Egerfoh fj Erwin r. Al

jerer, ti Clerk, t" .

;. Stata Vi ?oo froih-Cliiveland- . Judgment affirm- -

ba 33 37$ : Nails, cut, 6 6$ : Rice 4 5$ :

Sugar, brown, 7 10 : do. Loaf, 12$ 15 : Salt, Li-
verpool, 1 75.

BOMMER MANURE!
AGRICULTURISTS , and all other persons

making, preserving, and in-

creasing the' fertilizing qualities of MANURE, are
notified that the heap of MATERIALS put up after
the BOMMER PATENT MANURE METHOD, on
the plantation of John I. phaver, Esq., at Salisbury, is
now ready for examination. The Planters of Rowan
are particularly invited tojexamine the heap at any time
during the progress .of decomposition. The heap will

Kossuth : and the EmDeror of the Russians evl
len4 I. W, EdwaWs, from I lay wood Judg- -

did;idently not anticipate euch a warifas he
titat affirm 4. r II IIL building committee for the Coro'.iua Femalmeets with; There are sixty thousand Hunsa- - JL.rractical Anatomy, are unsurpassed. The Clinical ad- - College, in Anson Countv. willl receive rronna1ai Bradliiinit V. J. IL Pear tn, from Burke. Judgment r r, r.u :.i . i .. . i-- ,riains in CQmorn a strong bom-proo-

f fortress1, amagcs aic luiiy uuuimr iisura ie wnn me wants 01 tne I ior laying aoout
I North Carolina is still more supine than Vir- -on which, though it is closely invested, the studen. and especially valuable to those preparing forPiaJ J. Mellon v! lavidsofe, in Equity from practice at the South. Clinical Lectures are given twiceallies have been able to make no impression.ntiir.fl.uncrtiiilfc. "Decree for A.
ginia. The humiliating fact cannot be hid, that
ihe is far behind her sisters in importance andrhccarrisbn is six times Jarser than it is ne(fosti-r- r anil wif. v. Bajiker, Ex't. in Equity from

Clerk for accountluthctyofd, iJlefern d to tl
t Lnkftyiariil 1. Duncan V. JotiM N. Curtis, et. al. in

ecreefoir plaintiff againsttjoity jfrbh McUwell.
ll.debtp ekcept McNecly.

Vt James. liOT and A. It.

cessary ; and if Bern arid Dembinski are able
to raise the siege, the allies will receive a blow
from which they cannot recover ; and the Huh.
garian amy in the field, thus strengthened,
could not tut triumph. H i

All the accounts say that the only sajvation

400,000 BRICKS,
in a building 40 by 90 feet, with a wing at one end 40
feet square, all tw stories high, with many partitions
through the house ; the work to be commenced about
the 13th of September, next. Bids must be made at so
much per thousand the lime furniched, and so much per
thousand the contractor furnishing the lime. Plank for
scaffolding will be furnished. la both cases, the con-
tractor will board himself, and supply bis own attend-
ance. Houses to live in. can be had. The first favor-
able bid will be taken up. and the bidder notified im-
mediately. Address, William Smith, Cor. Secretary,
Cedar Hill, Anson County.

Hill dismissed as to him.
Iomesly v. Thomas Camp

Decree for plaintiffs,
ittain v. Ira 1). Farmer, et.

ii Enutt from Uittherford
-- Huf in 110 of JI. N..H

I'nl affirmed.

a week in the College Infirmary, (which is in immediate
contiguity with the College.) and once a week in the
Richmond Alms House. In these institutions the dis-
eases occurring in Southern practice are met with, and
the student has the most eligible opportunities of becom-
ing acquainted with their types and treatment. The fre-

quency of Surgical operations before the class, together
with the facilities for witnessing the treatment of Surgi-
cal cases, renders this one of the best Schools of Practical
Surgery.

Charges Matriculation $5, Tickets of the Profes-
sors, 105, Practical Anatomy S10, Graduation Fee

25 ; Board, including fuel, lights, and servants' attend-
ance, may be obtained at $2 to 4 per week.

S. MAUPIN, M. D.,
Aug. 16. 1849 7tl5 Dean of the Faculty.

Administrator's Sale!

of the invaders consists in forcing the Hunga4.4rom JlayjwocwL Judgn
! Den nil driuin of Kainti rians to an action, which they skilfully... .1 . . . ii iaware mat j no jarge army can suosiat in suchfilaW T Ray from Vane

1 Smith v. Lewis Fore from
rnifd.
'. Judgment affirmed.

wdl v. Jtweph Corpeninjf
Judgment aflirmed.

prosperity. But I trust that this is now over,
and that North Carolina, like a giant, arousing
from his slumbers, will shake off her apathy,
and determine to take her own natural and
proud position as the Keystone of the South.
Let her make profit from her delay, and avoid
the errors of other States which have impaired
so much the usefulness of their labors.
i

, Let her adopt a system of improvements, and
pursue it steadily, turning not aside for the
thousand impediments which ignorance, policy,
and interest will place before it. A main line
extending by the most direct route from the sear
board to the extreme West, should first he made,

uc, eaiuiaicu nuu itic xjyc, uu luc OU, --i I ill aim JUll)
instant.

;Any person disposed to adopt the method. can obtain
the right at the Mansion Jlotel, until the 30th day of
August. ? j

!The Bomraer method df making manure has been
adopted by several hundred! planters in the Stateof North
Carolina, and has receivec the unqualified approval of
gentlemen of science anc of agricultural experience,
wbo have investigated its principles and tested its results
throughout the Union ; and it is now clearly demonstra-
ted hy the most indisputable evidence, that this method
is capable of converting expeditiously and economically,
not only all kinds of vegetable substances, but also com-
mon earth, into rich and fertilizing manure, more eff-
icient and durabte in its effects than stable manure, and
that it can bevaried, by following the directions in the
work accompanying the right to use it, to suit every
kind of soil and cultivated crop.

Comparisons have been instituted for the purpose of
ascertaining i is effects upon soils and vegetation, and
have universally resulted in favor of the Bommer over
the stable manure, plants being invariably more luxuri

Mat on rfjlatK.iii of I;,
slid others from Cherokee

a country as Hungary, where water is scarce
at all times, and conscious of their power tb
annihilate smaller bodies. There is, besides!, a

3

S. W. COLE.
CHRIST. W ATKINS,
BENJ. J. DUNLAP,
JERRY INGRAM,
WM. G. SMITH,
WILLIAM LITTLE.

--v r v m w

no comparison between the intelligent treeAUIUVAt OF FALL AND
Hungarian land the Russian 6oldier, who isWINTEtd GOODS. justnt .it,UL.c. i . isubsisted on bread alone. A terrible scourge August 4, 1849. 3il4T
is also said to have seized on the Russian soluested by Messrs. M.t;W have been re;j rTiHE undersigned, Ad- -diers, knowji as the "lice pest." The indj.Brown pom, to state to. the public that ministrator of William'

F. Kelly, deceased, will of
fer for sale, at the Plantation

they. ate .novv rcceijing at their store a
handidrne and large stock of Goods of ev- - ant, and the foliage of a deeper verdure, solely attribu-

table to the rich saline matter it contains, which pre-
serves the humidity of the soil.

of said deceased, about four miles from Mocksville, on
Wednesday the 25th day of September next,

a large amount of property, consisting, in part, of a large
try descrrption. Thp attention of all in

Salisbury, Aug. 23, 1849. 16tercsfed is particularly invited, as they arc

This is all important as offering inducements
to the development of the West, and a bond of
junion between the Eastern and Western por
Hons of the State, which is now being weak-

ened by the inducements held out by sister
Slates to connect them with their cities. This
great work should avoid the possibility of such
an event, by connecting them directly with their
own seaboard. Again, the geographical posi- -

j dteT)rlned: td sell cheap. -- Country Mer- - STOCK

vidual is attacked by vermin under the skirt,
which increase until the whole body becomels
one mass off corruption. Hitherto no rjemedy
has been dscuvered, and the person attacked
is considered as doomed ; and the. letters say
"hundreds jhave, at jheir own sollicitationi,
been thrown into the river to terminal3 thejr
sujFerings. The cholera also makes terrible
havoc on thf ill-fe-

d allied army." ,

If Hungaly succeeds jn this contest, 111 Pd.
land will be in arms, and the Czar will b occti.
pied, certainly, for years to come with his own

Steamboat Go. OF HOGS,Cape Fear
chants Kvould do well to call as thev will

-- o--

ioffer fiuch intluccmctjts as cannot fail to
of the choicest breeds, mostly Berkshire, with valuable
crosses. The stock of

Horses and Mules ; Cattle, among which is aTHE UNDERSIGNED
purchased of J.

--State ot ILortlt Carolina,
IREDELL COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Sarah Carlton and others vs. Charles Carlton and Al

fred Dobbins and wife Ann.

Petition to Sell Laud.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Clerk and

Master for the county of Iredell, that AlfredOobbina and,
wife Ann, parties defendants in the above named suit,
are not inhabitants of this State : It is therefore de-

creed that publication be made for six weeks in the
Carolina Watchman, for said Alfred Dobbins and wife
Ann, to appear at the next Term of this Court, to be-

held for the county of Iredell, at ihe Court House in.
Statesville, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in September next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to this petition, or judgment pro confrsso will be
taken as to them. Witness, L. Q. Sbarpe, Clerk and
Master for the County of Iredell, at office, in Sialesviiflc,
th- - first Monday after the fourth Monday in March, A.
D. 1849. Issued 8th Aug. 1849.

L. U SHARPEjCME.
6t IS Printers Fee 3 62 J

please .both in price hnd qualiry. Partic- -

fine Devon and Durham Bull, Farming Tools,liars, next week.
fc W. McGary their interest
in the
CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT

lion of the valleys of North Carolina is such.
atiairs. pat this great work would cut them at right

angles, rendering lateral connections through
JJepU-Th-is markdt is rife for good beef.

Those gentlemen ot ihe mountain coun IE PLANK ROAD. I

d imT'L "i i "i!.'"yr

. are now the sole Proprietors of the Line.
We are now prepared to forward goods with great

dispatch either up or down the River, on as good terms
as any other line. Goods consigned to us at Wilming- -

The Plank road directors decided lasttry vrho are in the practice ot furnishing
.cs, would find ready sale for a lot of fat
cattlej offered at rejtail at our Market

agons and Gears ; two patent Straw Cut
ters ; Thrashing Machine ; the crop of

Wheat, Rye and Oats ; besides many
other articles of value, which it is un-

necessary to mention.
He will also, sell at Mocksville, a SET of BLACK-

SMITH TOOLS, and some valuable HOUSEHOLD
and KITCHEN FURNITURE; likewise, several

LIKELY NEGROES.
The sale will continue froto day to day, until ail is sold.
A credit of six months will be given ; bond with approv-
ed security, required. S. L. HOWELL,

Aug. 16, 1849 615 Adm'r.

Jon, will be forwarded free of commission, and at ray- -

etteville at the usual charge. Address,
DIBBLE & BROTHERS,

Wilmington or Fayetteville.llouso.

her valleys of easy construction the wealth of
which, passing through the main trunk, would
diffuse life and energy through the whole body

corporate.
j A journey to the Western portion of this
State now performed over indescribably bad
roads, presents at every mile, prodigies of un-

used opportunities, immense and fertile valleys,
capable of supplying the whole South with the
products of Agriculture, lying under the solemn

The Fine Arts in Newark, N. J.A

afternoon upon the building line pf the
road, between this and Murchison's mil).
The road is to commence at the Markejt
House and run west through Hay ftireest,
and straight up Haymount, and therleans
to the nortn-west- . ' 1 " I

There has been much discussionfas to
which wayl it should leave town ; but so
far as we know, ".reasons are as plenty as
blackberries," why it should gojust Hvhere
the directors have put it. N. Carolinian.

cotrbpohdent of tl; e Daily Advertiser
terms of a work ofpeaks in rapturous

A& D. W. HONNEYCUTT having made a sap--
Deed of Trust for the benefit of alt

their creditors, and all such creditors being required by
the conditions of said Trust to present their claims to
the Trust ree on or before the first day of January, 1850 ;
now, therefore, notice is given that the claims of all sach
creditors as fail to comply with tbis provision of the
Trust will not be received. L. BLACKMER,

Gold Hill, July 7, 1849 3tl4(ptcd) Trustee.

art recently produced by a young painter
Valuable Land and Mills For Sale.

BY virtue of a Decree of the County Court for
County, August Term, 1849, I will sell at pub-

lic sale on Thursday the 13th September next, on the
premises, a valuable Tract of Land, belonging to the es-

tate of Philip Freeze, dec, lying on the water of Grant's

c(that city by the nime of It. Ldckwood. 'dqminion of the forests; mountains of undevel-lope- d

mineral treasures, and scenes of surpass

Wilmington, August 15, T849. 16

Stiite oTcLort linearoil ua,
ROWAN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Henry W. Connor v. James E. Kerr and wife ; Martin
Erwin and wife, Jane ; Scotland Huie, Pauline Huie,
Richard W: Long, Wm. C. Beaty and wife, Nancy ;

Edward Long and Anne B. Long ; Julius Love, Eliza-

beth Long and Harry Love.
Is this case, it appearing that the defendants, Rich-

ard: W. Long, Anne B. and Edward Long, infants, Mar-

tin Erwin and wife, Jane ; William C. Beaty and wtfe,
Nancy ; Scotland Huie, and Pauline Huie, infant daugh-
ter of Warren Huie, dee'd, are inhabitants of another
State ; they are notified and requested to appear at the
next Court of Equity, to be held.for Rowan County, on

Theiibje'ct is The Deluge, in th e concep
tion .of which, no lesk than in the execu

Ho artist has displayedtion of the design.
er. The followinc isI laleaUpf a high ord

Creek, adjoining the lands of C. L. Partee, Catharine
Partee, and others, containing about 518 actes. There
is on the premises a good Dwelling House and all other
necessary Also, a good Grist and Saw
Mill, all in good repair. For further particulars, call on
the subscriber, who will take pleasure in showing the
premises to any who may wish to purchase.

the description giver of the painting :
: ir
; In the." fore groum is a stony peak, on

Fearful fylortality in St. Louis . Tte
St. Louis Union, of the 14th inst. says:

44 It was yesterday stated from the pul-

pit of one bf our most eminent divines,
and whoselincessant labors for the last
ten weeksmong the sick had given hitn
the fullest pportunitylof judging with ac-

curacy, that at least eight thousand-o- f our
citizens have been carried olT since the
cholera prevailed among Us as ajn epi-
demic. To add to this fearful and beart- -

hich a group, wbio have sought it in

ing beauty, sleeping unknown in the silence of
the wilderness. All these sources of immense
iwealth would be opened by the construction of
the Central Railway. ' j

Let us awake then from our slumbers. Ve

now present the singular spectacle of a vast
territory interposing by our extent a barrier to

the free intercourse of the States. The tide of
emmigration has been flowing all around us
jwe have been neglected and passed by our
own population have deserted us for the young
and rising West. We are literally in the way,

Terms. 1 welve months credit with interest atter six
months. Bond and approved securities w Ul be requirtd

State oC Hortn Carolina,
DAVIE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Ma j Terra, 1849.
William B. March 1

vs. Justices Execution levied 6a land.
Giles B. .Mumford. j

In this, case, it is ordered by the Court, that publica-

tion be made ibr four weeks in the Carolina Watchman,
printed in Salisbury, notifying Giles E. Mumford, the
defendant in this case to be and appear before the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, lo be held, for (be
County of Davie, at the Court House, in Mocksville, on
the 4th Monday in August next, then and there to show
cause, if any he have, why the Justices Judgment should
not be confirmed, and a sale of the land levied on, or-

dered for the satisfaction of th debt aforesaid.

the; 8th Monday after the 4th Monday in September,
next, and demur, plead to or answer complainants Bill,
or judgment pro confess will be rendered and the cause
set for hearing ex parte as to them.

Weil afconv for life! are PAtherpd torftthpr on the day of sale. WM. N. G1LLON, Admr.
Aug. 13, 1849 3tl5pd

RANAW AY $10 REWARD.

: j o o
r-o-ne!, supporting yithone arm a drooping
.fcrnilc forrrr, gazes t t the black skies and

be pushing torrents with a face in which
w jtten despairing defiance the spirit

Jto :urse God and ie." Another, nppa-(e- t
y riore hopeful both for himself and

thers, is dragging a half drowned brother
p tiff crevices of the crag. Still anoth- -

from the Subscriber on theRANAWAY. 9th May, a negro man named
ISAAC, aged between 35 and 40 years, ibout
six feet high,, with a white speck on one of his

A. H. CALDWELL, CM. E.
Salisbury, N. C, Aug;. 23, 1849. 6tl6

illPOBTANT TO JIILL OWNERS !

Yonns's Improved Patent Smut Machine !

subscriber is prepared to supply this valuableTHE to all who wish to purchase at the shortest
notice. I have 228 Machines running now, in this
State, all of which have given (he most entire satisfac-

tion. Mill owners have1 found it to their interest to

throw aside Barrat's, Brewer's, Howlett's, Childes', and

rending account, the same divine stated
that at least one half 61 this numbet we)re and they are calling upon us ho longer to block eye balls, and keeps one eye mostly shut when looking j Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Court, at

at any person. He has lost nearly all his front teeth, j Office, the 4th Monday in May, A. D. 1849, and inparents, and in a vast many instances both jiBp the road.way, but open our borders to the
tbe 73d year of bur Independence.parents were taken from a family,'? leav and speaks rather slow when talking. 1 bought said

negro at the sale of Franklin Hargrave ; and as he has !Jflow of wealth and plenty, which is now prejssjfiseuihg on a juttihg point of the slippe- -

. y ahd brittle rock, inds it break in! his.
a wife at Doct. Holt's quarter, 1 think it is likely he is
harboring in that vicinity: 1 will pay a reward of 10

ing from three to five helpless offspring jto

be thrown upon the cold charity if this
world. What a tale of suffering aqd woe
does the above simple statement contain 1"

r3p and consignin ; him to his half vs-tap- ed

doom ; while an old patriarch, coi
Tered to the feet vi h his robe, on whdhji
t beaut

to any one who will commit him to jail, or deliver him
to me, at my residence near Chamber's Ferry, David-

son county. PETER MILLER.
June 14ih, 1849 6: tf.

4wl3 C. HARBIN, Cl-- k.

Printers Fee 5 62J

Ready made Clothing
For sale at reduced Price ! '

FROM the 1st of Augui lo the 1st of September, I
my stock of Summer Clothing tt cost-- All

who wish Bargains should call at J. II. ENNIS3'
Clothing Store.

Salisbury, July 30, 1849. 13

a number of others, and purchase 'his. It requires but
little power is put up at a trifling expense, and is the
admiration of all who have seen its operations in the
way of cleaning wheat 6f smut and all other impurities.
Refer to Dr. Wm. R. Holt, Lexington.

JNO. A. McMANNEN,
South Lowel Mills P. O., Orange Co., N. C.

Ang. 17,1849. 3tl6

ing upon them to flow through our land. Let
us be up then and doing, build up the welfare
of our State against the opposition of the pre-judic- ed

and bigoted,! and my word ibr it, ere
many years, the increased and permanent val-

ue, this work will give to property the vast re.
sources it will be the cause of developing 4he

dormant energies it will arouse, will be a source

iRrrdr. NVith forrn lnfclined. and as if nn. PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY
Hilling s to look atfthe imnend insr. ruin. AND

it

s

(

TT..

14;

jive himself up to he fate he dares not

Southern' Manufactures. TJie Augus-

ta Chronicle says that not less thart a mil-

lion and a naif of dollars haye been sub
scribed in pcorgia, lately, to build nejw
Cotton Fackpries, which are now? being

WARE ROOMS, No 4, Entaw Street,
Baltimore.Diseases of the TEETH !

W. F. BASON D. D. S.,of continued honor to those who planned and by SgrflHE undersigned calls the attention of CiTIUL RAIL ROAD.TlfrOULD respectfully make known to the Citizens of m jltheir resolution, shall carry it out to completion. A the Ladies, rnncipal? ot Academies,

tope tovoid. On the right, in the dls-tanc- r,

are seen other peaks yet uncovered
by the Vising floo)s, with scopes of aufier
ef truggling up heir sides. More in
View it another grojp, seizing with avid-
ity Upon the frailest restini? nlace nrnonn'

Western Carolina, that he continues to performTT
iThe querelous vojee of opposition will beerected. One hundred and forty thousand

of this um was invested or subscribed in
Augusta. !

drowned in the scream of the locomotive of si- -
all operations connected with his profession upon prin-

ciples so improved, as he thiriks, will seldom fail to
prove highly satisfactory ; and promises the permanent
rmqervation of the Teeth in all ordinary cases, where

BOOKS for subscription to the NorthTHE Rail Road Company, are open at the Huelsofi lenced in uhe deep thunder of the countless cars,

Professors of Music, and private families or orth Car- -

olina, f the superior qaality of his Pianos. For fifteen j

years have they been in use in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
and Virginiaand have given entire satisfaction. He j

has sold within the last three months, in this State, twen- -

ty Pianos, and have proved to be superior in quality of ,

tone and workmanship, to any purchased elsewhere. ,

The climate and change of weather have no effect on i

.i 'i ' . J " :

aicn an e eohant John I. Shaver and Horace L. Robards in this placethe sound of the forge hammer the rattling j efficient means are employed during the most importantosscs up nis trunk in
loses his foothold and"ild despair, as he Deriods ot lite, viz : childhood ana i outh.of rolling mills the war of the furnace, audj the

References The Faculty of the Baltimore College,tfnVs away. On thte left, far away, safe,

j
- i r

Death of. a Child. The Bath Tribune
says that aj child of Dr. Shaw, twoJ: years
of age, died on Saturday last afieHa sicjk-mess- of

6 hours, from eating cobalt! which

n
I

3

M AXW ELL CHAM BE K,
THOMAS L. COWAN, '

A. H. CALDWELL.
CII4RLES F. FISHER,
HORACE L. ROBARDS,

and the letters and names of many distinguished gen
these instruments, as they are almost entirely ot cast iron.
TL - n.n,,rinr nnrM fh rmhli that theV will do SStlemen of his native County andtate

In Salisbury ,
Hon. D. F. Caldwell, Mai. John B. . , him mmintr themselves or sending

puffing of the steam engine in every corner of
the' State, will make such music as will attract
the flying capital of the foreigner J rest its

wins on the sure investments of the Qld North

Y,e PlK" wavds, nues the Ark, close
both against khe torrents and the

"Opt of the perishing, with no
Suhabitant, mvBteriouslv wanderinsr

- - . I Wf I III W I ItlllC V HUM l V'liflt'a. V
Salisbury. June 2fl, 1843John I. Shaver, and others.Lord, aent to select an instrument. Respectfully,

tf6Salisbury, Jane 14, 1849 ANTHONY KHUN 6t Co.,

h ?Vefll6r-
-
waging waters, Heaven-directed- , S. M. F.State.

Hfcve ;
of rhercy and Vengeance

was prepared lor flies.: One incident con-
nected wito her death, says the Tribune,
was affecttngly beautiful. When her eyes
began to grow dim with death she eii.
dently fancied it was night and she Was
going asleep, and she died with hjsr cus-
tomary " good night, mamma, goojd night
mamma," many times repeated, trembling
nn hfir linsi I !

Wbat is the difference between expe

' r

i

; khft advertiser srivs

No. 75, North seventh Street, Baltimore.

Jul12, lS49.-eow- l01y

JZTl have a good second hand Piano for sale at Mr.
Reynold's, Mocksville. Price 81 00- - A k- -

Brown & James
just received among a variety of other

HAVE a large quantity of superfine salad OIL.
Salisbury. April 12, 1849 49

rimental and practical philosophy !' j

' Experimental philosophy is your ask-

ing me to lend you a dollar practical

Important to Mill Owners.
TjTOTCHKISS'S Vertical WaterWheelsforssleia
JlA Fayetteville, by

D. McNEILL & Co.

And in Lincoln County . by '

E. A, BREVARD.
March I2,l847-tf- 45

" JAMES HORAH,
WATCH AUD OI.OCg - IrT A TTETl

Opposite Cflwao'i Brirk Row, ;
'Salisbury, X. C. V.

' litf?, gUd to 1 ear that the arti3' has
iWriady a purchaser secured at ta lair
i Compensation, and gladder, that be. has

Dr. JT. J Sammerell,
Offers his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and the surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in Shaver's

Hotel, between the Drug Store of Drs. Brown & James
and Buis' Confectionary, or at his residence. True ob-

jects of charity punctually attended to as such.
Augcst 1849.

DB WHITEHEAD
his professional services to the

OFFERS at present be found at hisresidence, unless
professionally engaged.

Salisbury, July 21, 1849, if.

pWjP, thfi ,libert of exhibiting i and HATSpetting more if he can. It is a work of

A Young Ty. ant.- - --The young Austri-
an Emperor appears to he a sharpfellow
in his wayj visiting the army himself, and
sanctioning military executions bad tivo

philosophy is my telling you 1 wont.

In this County, on the 16th inst., by the Rev. Samu-
el Rothrock, Mr. GEORGE A. BROWN, and Miss
MARIA, daughter of Mr. Michael S. Brown.

In Davie County, on the 14th inst., by H. HJ Click,
Esq , Mr. ACE WYATT, and Mrs. LUCY QEEN.

dt?Hcu genius liot i in conception and ex- -
C5UPEItiOiT roolcap and Inciter ..

). H. ENNISS.JWtton, and ourjbi WILL sell my stock of HATS at greatly reduced

I prices. Call before you purchase el
J.H.EMSS.Au3. 9, 1849-- 14

paper, for saley ought to be pro-u- of
ts author.

ladies of rfcnk whipped .for spitting at his J. H. ENNISS.
14

BAGS for sale by
CARPET 9. 13-1- j

the borrje of leei. ,

t.

A ii
I

t
.


